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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EASTERN HOSTS THOUSANDS FOR SUMMER CAMPS
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University is hosting a wide
variety of camps and conferences this summer attracting more than
14 , 000 participants .
Activities opened with the Illinois High School Association ' s state
track meets for boys and girls at the end of May and will conclude in
August with a visit by the Bicycles Across the Magnificent Miles of
Illinois group , sponsored by the Chicago Lung Associat i on.
More than 850 boys from across Illinois participated in the
American Legion ' s Premier Boys State activities and 550 girls in the
American Legion Auxiliary ' s Illini Girls State program held recently .
-more-
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CAMPS

Governor Thompson, most of the other constitutional officers of
Illinois, and several members of the General Assembly made
presentations to both camps.
Other camps and conferences scheduled for the remainder of the
summer include four music camps hosted by Eastern ' s Department of
Music .

More than 900 students are expected to attend.

Eastern is also

hosting more than 1,300 band camp participants from 12 area high
schools.
Eastern's Athletic Department is sponsoring football, basketball ,
volleyball, and tennis camps for approximately 1,200 boys and girls.
Parents and students will also have the opportunity to become
familiar with Eastern's campus during New Student/Parent Orientation.
Among the other groups on campus, for example, are the Percy Julian
Program and Civil Air Patrol.

Camps are also being held in art,

mathematics, journalism, speech, honors programs, cheerleading,
pom-pon, minority leadership, and for several religious groups.
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